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HONOR ROLL 	NEW RECORD FOR ONE BALE.  
Cite c,alirirhARiQPtitY Inkik 

meet here from Monday, 
(#„ 	to Friday, Nov, 17, in- 

clusive. Seventy or more teachers 
will be in attedifite, and a few 
speakers besides-Private families 
will have to help the hotels talcf 
care of these people, and we 
suppose they are already making:  
arrangements t o that effect, 
Some of the most prominent 
educators of the State are on pro-
gram, and the final arrange-
ment,  for their being here have 
bean made. Dr. Bressler of the 
Iftxtension Department of the 
University of Texas, Dr. Mussel-
man, editor of the Texas School 
Journal, R. B. Cousins, president 
of the Northwest Texas Normal 
at Canyons. H. Bruce, presi-
dent of the North Texas Normal, 
and .tate'S`Upei-intenOent 
Nughty will lecture at YaribuS 
times during this week. The 
Program as printed will not be 
followed as to some of these 
speal:ers, some of whom will be 

e Munity may have a chance to 4th grade, Paul,n Bond 	98  

hear them. 	
3rd grade, Floyd Greenhill - 92' 
2nd grade, T. A. McDonald - 93 

This is akPotit the biggest thing 
that the town has had, so it is 
said, and everybody should, do 
his part to make the stay of 
these teachers pleasant.. Come 
.ut and hear the lectures that 
interest you. Some of these men r  	_ , 	_ ..„.:-„,.. 

ore tell known as lecturers: ......TIA.Lagiig.s.o.f.ssQ,Ps,s4lainss.have 
it, oeially Di'. Musselman All are '.ten having what' Uncle Ep Bond 

_ .._.   

gill most pr,uniuent edsicatoi*.siT call's a corirohtIrirc-fde-:'said he had 
he' Statg and of •01-1K0 - '-i'''''-tb,P eaten ,citickets.'iwb‘dirys in 'Sucres- 	 n,e1,:e,r;L3e,os,',1,,e,  ias,feBpuirekaenstoei: 

	

Mk rifeV,A4) f0,,,filit.44e... ::,-....,1 Sion.and. he 1thisV Thettuwculdt have to 	'' 
liawa........w. 	eat them the.thirdriey if things did 	Drew IIIi and Poles Williams,. 	W  A. McGowen was in DeLeon Petty is a ..great reader 	stories;' 

heal, pain :or stories, 	

trio- ,i  tst  to l',,(e ile cir  

who thaw; charge of the-iyaterworlts, TitesiltrY. -Tie sai'S ' i hat toSvir hits 
takekc e o I any,  .,of .A.p. f. not changlixiisji pAitcfFintrt of the 

orders Of W, E. Spencer:, beirght Mere than 100 cars of e , .12 a j The Review some,imes concocts.] 

	

itgted 	1t.6 Ins***4 eaming to oilr town of Mrs. T. A. under the: 
P 	Ii '6'17.s-tem. Bre.. taking up nuts to date, its record fttr'oneiiii-gl. J. K. Gafford of Cross Cut has 

will pieaseihqtify Ci.s. C4Ha• p.ton-,) tFairldals (kndwrit-ttithfbulalaiituf the' t i.leser of t e 	- 	' 	. 
itioleut 10,000 feet of - pipe prepara. being twenty-cars. The .price icor- Paid- 4or his' ReView and has our 3-  boXiifs:Washitigtornpound 

secretary o f'•;t h -e-commercial country. as " ',A unt Statt4ttvh.cligiliii. thanker 	 ' - 10 lb. Bucket Aff&H. Soda 
club, as to what accommodations ollvr11'46.1- alio .r4410,.. - oI "' Man* 

i)allArthe town.btrhail,s-ix miles,  of Ortiv .165. bales Of,  cotton had: been 	t''. it '-is.a.e‘  )̀.;;;LitU4s  'llMe. 'and Alre'' 4 Cans I-Ye4  ` '  

tory to moving•huro.'Rotan. .Origiii it esPonded ,,,wi with that, triveayi,hve:iv2  ' "„, 	.„... 

tI4??4,14.ve, :in order tirlitkii 41'f's-FOITt.'''''''"" - "--""'' .*---- 

teacherS May be iocateciiiur,3-On. 	
. 	Pipe ibut.thio 40;000 • it eett together marketed,. DeLeon: claims to be W. n.wrignt of south of town .for 

	

cash on subscription for themsefye 	'' 	- 
.+,,:50,  c97da Broomshbci rid ,. ; - 	...; 

	

.,.. 	. 
g  i t l'here were- thr 	cars loaded to With other pipe that 11.4.1,3, beet), re- i the biggest peanut market fri.' - the and for thetrffeht: C. Wrignst - arrival     	'' leir Utmost cap 	and we made moyed„boore  will leavens less than State, and in the world, it we. re,  of Wheeler, Teta': '' .''' t r. .. 	$100 Colc1-"Blast Lanterns 

isomeirefteshudentst That everyone rear.—S. E. Webb, Agent. 

'The  DeLaval, tile separator ,emoyed. Well 1,11ilt, say many of . 
you will eventually buy. 	- 	)you know the pleasure it is to be 

,•,.1 • . 	w 	Mrs 'Butler. SupsfEibe for the' Keview. 	, • ')-)iy6 agoitiiq 

. 	)rt - • --,Ort 0 in e;.?-`:‘ 1 	We sold 21 of our celebrated har 

Jesse Copeland of Burkett last 
:ek paid for his Review. Jesse 

thrmertualivedqust eam of town trsert-d) 
Iof co•trse he-finds The Review 
lhome paper in a double sense. Ti 

J. T. Riggs of Burnt Branch last 
seek paid for ht -s Feview and Dal- 

The'latifir 'making the highest 
monthly itiftl firSt iManth'of school by 
gradeS'argaslollOwar 
19th grade, Reubin ffieernan - 98 
9th 	grade, ,Dora .Wthlite 	981 
8th glade Gazette Hembree 97.1 ' 
7th grade, Merte Atund 	9o.", 

adov,•ed to lecture at night in 6m grade, Cordelia Chaffin 

order that the people of the comt 5th grade, Mary Moragne 	98 

High first, Parker Baum 	- 	91 
Low first, Eugine Alvs 	- 82 2-5; • 

COMM 1111-ON THE FARMERS' NAT'L BANK 

J. C. DeBusk of Burnt Branch has 
paid for The Review, for himself 
and his father-in-law 	N e w 
Waverly, Texas, also The Dallas 
News for himself. Mr. DeBush 
says that the Review can tell more 
about this country than he can in 
letters. What is said in the paper 
about the crop, and conditions here 

MOVINC' WATER PIPE 	DELEON PEANUT TOWN 	''s ' 

in a bank. By study, 
industry and thrift he learned the business, saved 
enough to make profitable investments, became prom-
inent, fought in the Revolution, signed the Declaration 
of Independence and was first Secretary of the 
Treasury. 

If you are ambitious to get ahead in the 
world, begin by saving a part of your regular earn-
ings, for money paves the way to the desirable things 
of life. 

Start an account with us this week and 
add to it every pay day. Soon you will have enough 
to buy property, take a desired trip, send your son to 
college or make profitable investments. 

Multiply your money in our care. 

When eleven 
years old he was put 
to work as errand boy 

A THRIFTY STORE 

IMPROVING HOME 

e4terHinditt.P.Y. iilsifti4..40.4iin4ltd  EVERYBODY BUTS A BUTCHER 
KNIFE 	

J. W. Payne, public weigher . 
elect, is busy improving the house 
he lately bought on south Main 
Street, by adding a story and an ex- 

10c 
'10o 
10dt 
59.ci 
25ei  

25C 
75c' 

j0C - 

S. B. Webb, Uncle Sam, St 
Liberty last Saturday sold a bag 
ofteaftlZ ttettitiotiiint44-dithe 
rat IlltreStrirrOP$123.05' "and 

r A249 • ma,king 4_, total,  of 

I oafiorted. The bale 
h ' gterri 	or cottita 

lag News. Mr. Riggs-Is in the pea brought but 18c per pound, out 
, nut business this year, and says he weigbytA11011,114,,,IfTnple.„ 	is 
has nothing to grumble at 	suophlffirro,  live Untie weevil' dis- 

trict, but a few bales like 'his would J. B.Cu Liberty has paid indicate otherwise 
for The Review and Dallas News. 
He is well pleased with his new 
home near Liberty. His peanut 
crop, which is his staple crop, is 
good. 

A. R Harris of below Burkett was 
in town last Friday, and while here 
paid his Review considerably ahead. 
Arch has been taking this paper for 
three years, and we are glad to 
hold him as a reader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cross of Bur-
kett were in town last Friday. Mr. 
Cross paid for his Review while here. 
They formerly conducted the Cen-
tral Hotel at this place. Mr. Cross 
planted only 20 acres in cotton this 
year, but picked seven and one-half 
bales, which is a fine yield. 

T. D. Pope and family have char. 
tered a car and were to bave left yes-
terday for their new home at StanbrO. 
New Mexico. Mr. Pope bought a 
farm in that state last summer before 
selling out here. 	His stock and 
household goods went in the car, he 
and his family going in his Ford. We 
arc sorry to lose this family but wish 
them well in their new home. They 
have ordered The Review to follow 
them. 

T. O. POPE TO NEW MEXICO 

HELP WANTED: A middle-aged R. Zircle of Burkett also remem- 
to live with old couple, to do bered The Review on Saturday lady 

with subscription money, and said general housework, 	Pay reasons 
more would come later. wages. Apply 	C Cade, Sa- 

t'. D. Pope of Dressy has paid banno, Texas. 
for another year's Repiew to follow 	

n3 

him to Stahl.° N. M. 

YOUR MONEY GOES 
fvrther at Rutherford's and the 
quality is still theft', The place to 
buy your furniture. 	adv 

Wheie every purchase means that 
you've saved money. 

Here are examples. 

3 boxes matches 
3 boxes Blueing 	- 

Willie Butler 20,000 `e 	 member orrectly. 	 - Henry Tiliate,'8r.. tit south of 	 ""alier iDe Outing 	— o'4  

PAY UP 	aticl how we did' ish -4cr all of the 	et 	 
a:raid on Mr. an 

CROSS* PLAINS MARKETS 	
peas of O

f haled,  fRo! 	 50c AchilidEb W'RSAhchlideEsT' 	RE  
- 	 hungry folks to help us eat that 

is 	 .liar Wilda Shackelford at- Put- 

	

All parties knowing themselves 	seC
rjt 
	 I,' 	brother Joe. 

nam is here the :g nest of her^ Continued on page 3 ) 

open ah 	ori ,otherrige,‘atr, 
our estimable Host and Hostess, 	 TURKEISI.TURKEIS! TURKEYS!,  L°T— ,Threc- year-old black and 

LUST to be itted 'to us eithei"by note."  
d 	In the afternoon we took leave or 	 Cotton quoted Thursday at 18,c - 

Cotton seed ..... 	. 	.$48.00 
quested to call and pay up at once. with many regitet because there were 	OHO BALES IN COUNTY 	Oats in bulk per bur 	... 52c 	 tan hound dog, .withwhke in breast; 

are indebted to us in any capacity.t 
tended for the otliet 	ir you 
Don't imagine that this notice is in with 

coidd not stay. 
good things enough for supper and 

	

county prior to October 18, 1916 	- 
There was ginned in Callahard 

Eggs per dozen 	 

Wheat 	.... 
Peanuts 	

Gwihveen 

market-WerT

u  st7ecyh a 
get
n e8ze aHrteAyacoinyuliN-TfRou.rrkey 's think has some white on `rant toot. 

theWill pay reward for him.—Lee Soh ' 

4-,„ it is intended eipeciallv for you 	We also stormed-Mrs. Jim Goff- 6,858 bales of cotton. compared  

 5$112:82504c 

Brownwood, Texas. 
• 71,Ti c. 

S. Sovies. 	I man. 	 d' had tooth- with 4,110 bales to same date last, 

INSTITIJTE WEEK lETEP NEXT 	la SCHOOL NOT 

1 411- boss lidA 
trized ti„vgjaliiiiLittsso<iatiCtia with 

of,grfr.vyresident and Err /lest 
Thei 

eiiithlgsbastrt ?among the lotoWit :this 

e of, the largest Detrlor 

classes this ycartho wi here vet 
had, nundWeiritik o-`& ate'` 19: The 
following are inenTib-grof our Senior 
glassAteeflalzHaripplipifeiwBIlldik; 

1J 4@5 3.4ortaz  puncary, 
Ida . )11a4 rigtr..9 	g;Ayers Lamar; 
Mabel  era Chaffin Willie 
Adana& 	'aleV,?`ris.sell Mc- 
GoW   Clyde 
Adkinsokliiiheinilberi: 'Bowden 
Freeman; Reubiu 	Fteepaan, Ross 
Wagoner; Loy Hunbree;'Est 
Davidson: --,,•11 	Trl 

Alexanclerliattilltati 
'First &;cretary aft 

• 
4 

the house 
(1, 	 hammered Butcher Knives last Sat- 'tra room. He is giving  

tuday. The quality of these solves I a modern roof. He has moved to 
sell them. Come and get yours: 

l ate place. 

- 	 ThemilAwievo-andm 	Sera*. # teed. 
RACKE1 STO irk 	4 Wee 

11611121101011112011111reiraINISMEraoliGlinelftrallParalaillElb..1 

KAM 
For 

Boys and Girls 

Fountain Pens 

Birthday Presents that are Useful 
Any -girl or boy — any man or woman — 
would appreciate a good fountain pen. 

Every day of the year— almost every hour 
of the day ---- such a present can be put to a 
practical use.  

There are many mattes of fountain pens. 
And many styles and sizes in the various 
mattes. So if we can be of any service to 
you in helping you choose the best fountain 
pen on the marttet for your parttcular pur-
pose. just drop in and see us. 

THE CITY DRUG STORE 

you take nc rise: every one guaran•i 

. 523)11 A 
Chemical Constitup 

‘., 
The consideration of the Chemical Constituents of silage has 
been based almost entirely on its value „for dairy stock. It 
must be remembered however that silage has proved equally 
good for fattening steers, sheep and hogs and in small quantities 
it takes the place of dry grain for horses. It is corning to be 
an all-round feed for the live stock on the farmer of the Pro-
gressive farm, even the hens like it and thrive on it. 

Begin now Mr. Progressive farmer tour plans for a Silo 
neat spring or summer, we offer yoo the Coons „all Heart 
Cypress" silo AS THE BEST.  

Shackelfords' Lumber Yard 

161111110151.1001011ftbaleallaIMINUM0110110111903itillilMIMOMOPii01011.131211 

MR. FARMER 
The p;reatest single ele ment in the successful 
tosanagemdnt of a Farin, is the Co operation 
with a'Bank. 
We also need this co-operation and we espec-
ially solicit the accounts of Farmers:" 
Help us when your ;yield is plentiful and we 
will help yots;when it isn't. . 
Mkite Our Bank your headquarters when-
ever' you come to town. 

BRING USIYOUR COTTON 
CHECKS 

The Bank of Cross Plains 
• 
• 
	

Un-Incorporated 

	

Virgill1Hart, Cashier 	C. s'. Neeli. Asst. Cashier 

• -•-•-••• 	 -• 	•••••-••• • • 
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Let Me Sell 

You a 
Witt Engine 

o do your Work. 

THE ELECTRIC THEATRE 
Saturday, 	Admission Jib. 15c. 

Adv• 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

CASTOR IA 
The Kind Yon Aare Always Itoaght, and which has been 
is use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his pea,  
(41.1. .. sonal supervision since its infancy. 

, 	...' Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
Ali Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intents and Childres—Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
swabs:tense. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
Has been in constant use , for the relief of Constipation, 
Platideney, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural steep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years law  
Me Kind You Have Always Bought 

3,11115 OaNIAUFe Cpr PAN," .1601/ VOV0K CITY. 

2 h. p. . $29.95 
3 	" . . 47.85 
4 " " . . 64.75 

F. 0. B. Factory 

If you need six or twelve 
months',:time in paying for 
this engine, you can get 
it, 	Come in and look/at 
our Big 18-h. p. Engine;  
it does the work right. 

Now is the time 
to buy cis- 

terns. Can make you any 
size or style, plain or cor- 
rugated. If you need any 
tin work done, come in 
and let m e figure with 
you. 

I will give you Good 
Work for same price 
you will pay for some 
not so good. 

J. N, BENNETT 

A FRESH CAR OF FLOUR AND 
FEED DUE TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK 

IIIIMIBilles7P. IMIIMIIIMIEWASAMMISMIFISSIMellIIMOPIbMIPMIPAIMPBra• I 
• 
1 

What is the phone number of the 

store known as the borne of good 
and cheap gruceries'r 120 of course 

CHALLENGE '1 

"The TINNER" 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
Review Printing Company 

One Dollar a Year Strict-
ly Cash in advance. 

Here's hoping that the professor 

defeats and jurist next week. 

The San Angelo National Bank 

has employed an expert on farm-
ing for one year who shall give his 

entire time to the subject of farm-

ing in Tom Green County. His 

services are alway to be at the com-

mand of the farmers. 

Halloween hastcome and gone. 
Goblins, hobgoblins. ghosts, spirits 

and chimeras dire were omnipresent 

on the night of the 31st. Those 

who are more or less abstracted 

who went out on the streets that 

night got some pretty good surprises, 

if not scares. 

Remember the election on Satur-

shay. Nov.?, a date last approach-
ing. Friends of the.administration 

will do well to see that all Demo-

crats come out and vote, Locally, 

the bets are two to one in favor of 

Wilson. This i s figuratiVe,-310  

bets have been made, but Wilson 

has that advantage over Hughes, to 

the estimation of voters. 

As tar as Cross Plains is concerned, 
king cotton has abdicated and the 

erstwhile lowly peanut has taken the 

throne. A number are speculating 

in the nut. Every available build-

ing has been requisitioned for ware-

houses for its storage. the daily 

or hourly fluctuations in its price 
are watched with the usual interest 

given to the cotton market. 

The bloody Euorpean war goes 

en apace with victory leaning to 

the side of the Central powers in the 

Balkans the last two weeks. 	The 

Roumanians and the Russians, who 

have been trying to come their aid. 

have been iecieving some pretty 
hard knocks at the hands of two 

armies, composed o f Germans, 

Turks. Bulgars, and Austrians, 

-under the command of two great 

German generalsa, Falkenhyn and 

von Mckenson. 

Tee people of Cisco, Rising Star. 

Baird ana other near-by towns seem 

to have awakened to the value of 

good roads, good roads meetings 

being a common occurrence with 

them. Baird and Cisco think they 

can. or may get on the Automobile 

Highway from Fort Worth to El 

Paso. Their location logically puss 

this year we can take up the subject 

of roads. Every man in town and 

the country is too busy just now 

with his peanats, or the sowing of 

his fall wheat anti oats to think of 

anything but his work. 

If there it ever was a time when 

the Democrats could hope for 

victory with the G. 0. P. undivid-

ed, this should be the time. A 

Democratic administration, for the 

first time in years, has been un-

usually blessed with prosperity; 

people used to believe that Republi-

canism and prosperity were synony-

mous, that Democracy and good 

times were antonyms. 	This old 

superstition has been exploded in 
the 	Wilson administration. 'I he 

cauntry is rolling in wealth; busi-

ness men are pleased, and no one 

knows that a change could make 

things better but possibly worse. 

'Tis a bad policy to swap horses hi 

mid stream, to Abraham Lincoln 
said. 

HOUSE JOINT 

RESOLUTION NO. 30 

The ReYiew is in receipt of a good 

article from 1. F. Boris, superinten-

dent of the Baird sthools, on House 

Joint Resolution No. 30, but as this 

article has about' the same -purport 
as the one 	Gantz had in The 

Review last week. and as its length 

was rather prohibitive,• we have lett 

it out. The adoption of this amend-

ment will not put a tax on any com-

munity: it merely giyes any com-

munity or county the privilege of 

voting a tax of $1.00 on the $100.00 
valuation. 	Those that believe in 

letting one community or county de-
termine what is best for it should 

certainly vote for this. amendment.  
Oklahoma has a, limit of 

Louisiana $1.60;. New Mexico 81.00. 

Tekas should have at least $1.00; 

she now has 50c. 	Vote for the 
education of yoti channel) and pos-

terity. Remember that a vote for 

education cannot be wrong; to vote  

against it naay be a "civic and a 

moral wrong. 

UNDERTAKING 
is my line and nothing will be left 
undone when I do your work, Call 
me day or night.---Rutherford. 

LOINS 
Secure a loan and improve your 

place. Then . enjoy the improve- 

land farm loans made on long time. 
C. C. Hampton. 

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!! 
Get your Michigan salt at 

WITT & HARBINS 
	0 	 

My home for sale or trade. 
Joe Shackelford. 

W. H. Gore and wife and L. B. 
Lindsey and wife visited at Co-
manche 3aturdayand Sunday. 

To Trade, a Sprauloing hack good 
as new. for a good niilch cow. 

J. W. Payne 

Born to Dr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Rumph the 29th inse a' girl; mother 
and baby doing nicely. 

Bring your produce to Witt & 
Harbins and get the highest 
market price. 

Clint Rutherford and family, K. 
E. McDonal and wife motored-  to 
Cisco Saturday eight inhere they 
took the train for Dallas to attetd 
the - fair. - 	 - 

NOTICE. Those knowing them-
selves indebted to me will please 
leave same at Farmers' National 
Bank lac see me. 

3t 	J. W. Montgomery 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Burton io f 
Butlett were in town Friday and 
while here- Mr. Burton snbscribed 
for The Review. 

Charlie Miangham and wife and 
sun, Hugh, and Missess Elsie Man• 
gham and Mary Robertson attended 
the State Fair Sunday.  

Mose Baum and mother and sister, 
Miss Rivers Lamar, and Jim Ben-
n'eft motored to Gorman Sunday. 

Hello Central! Give me 120 the 
home of eocal and cheap croceries. 

CURTIS DOTS 

Peanut harvesting will soon be a 
tnhig of the past in our community 
There were two threshers in the 
community most of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Day of Breck-
enridge drove over Saturday in their 
little Ford. They visited at the 
Kennedy home, Saturday night and 
Sunday morning returning, to their 
home Sunday aftern000n. 

Ro'coe Kennedy marketed pea-
nuts in Cross Plains Saturday. 

Walter Childress of Cotton Wood 
is visiting his neice Mrs. W. W. 
Garrett. 

Miss Fronia Woodell was shop-
ping in Rising Star. Wednesday. 

Dick Cordwcnt came over from 
Cottonwood and visited at the 
Woodell hams Sunday. 

Prof: and Mrs. W. D. Lusk have 
moved to their new home at Sabanno. 

Misses Manic and Nara Beth 
Lauderdale and May and Commie 
Lou Kennedy visited the Misses 
Woodell Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Menvil Mitchell and children 
of Pioneer visited Mrs. Dan Mitchell 
and Winona Sunday. 

Elbert Patterson and tamily have 
moved near Cottonwood 

Come aa ain " the Unknown trio" 
of Dressy, your letter was fine. 

Hugh Sea's, wife an f cdildren of 
Gook visited Mrs. Sea's mother 
Mrs. R. Penn Sunday.  

Mr. and Mrs. Poscoe Kennedy 
wire shopping in Cross Plains Mon-
dayi 

S. L. Pennington of rear Nimrod 
had business here Mohclay. 

The three small children of Ben 
Williams of Cook visited their 

DIED 

IIMrs. Ia. A. Fuller. aged 57, died 
at her home in Cross Plains Satur-
day 6:30 p. m. after an linen of is 
years, and was buried in the Cross 
Plains cemetery Sunday afternoon, 
Rev. Jameson conducting the sera  
vices. She was a member of the 
Baptist church for thirty-five years. 
She was the mother of eight chiral 
ren six of whom with her husband 
survive her The Review offers con-
dolence to the bereaved. 

► —d---- 

JUST RECEIVED 
A fresh shipment of nice candies 
at WITT & HARBINS. 

Carl Klutts, Martin Jones, Price 
Wont, and J. W . Westerman have 
returned front the San Angelo fair. 

W. C. and Gene Adams left on 
Thursday for the San Angelo fair. 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. 

Hall's. Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-
live years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Haire 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces. expelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the di.-
eased portions. 

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh 2dedi-
eine at once and get rid of catarrh. Sand 
for testimonials. free. 

F..7. CHSNST & CO.. Toledo, OltiO. 
sofa by all Druggists. tic. 

The Crystal Cafe 
Under ..w vawtrtttv,  

MEALS - - - 35 Cents 

All Kimds of Short Order. 

WE WILL TREAT you RIGHT 

B. S. Norris, Prop. 

A NEV' CAR or MARBLE 
I have just unloaded a car of 

silver gray marble from Marietta, 
Ga.. famous marble quarries, I have 
all sizes, and prices to suit.everybody. 
If in the market for any kind of 
monuglent, he sure to see me. 	I 
can give you the best of service. 

C. 0. HAMILTON 
Marble Dealer 

Dr. E.H.RAMSEY 

DENTIST 

OVER FARMER'S NATIONAL BANE 

DENTIST 
Dr. Mary L. S. Graves. 

Offiee'in ,Resiclence north of 
Boydstun's store 

Residence & Office Phone 124 

Office hours 8:30 to 5 

E. PAYNE, Ni• 

Building Paper 
fur sale at Rutherford's. 	three 
different grades. 	 aciv 

PAINT half your 

house DEVOE—the 
other half with what-
ever 'you like. 

"If DEVOE does not 
take fewer gallons and 
cost less inoney----no 
chargo for DEVOE. 

"If DEVOE does not 
wear two or three 
years longer 	longer 
and better—we'll give 
you enough to do the 
job over. 

"Or paint half your 
houtic DEVOE-----the 
other half lead-and-
oil. DEVOE will be 
sound when the lead-
and-oil is hungry for 
paint. If not, we will 
give you enough for 
the whole house. 

recogize nthem 	passine,, 

Bntered at postoffiee at Cross Plains, Texas 
Aen second class mail matter 

	 •- them on the route, and though Cross 

MR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH Plains is thirty miles from the pro- 

	 ' 	posed route we hope these towns get 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. it. Probably when we get through 

with marketing our various big crops 
We club The Review with all pa- 

gers and magazines. 

We know a tew in this country, 

sad they are prosperous. who have 

always kicked against the times, 

saying they were, hard, Their faces 

have become elongated and their di- 

gestions disordered, such is the ef-

fect of the mental attitude on the 
body. But they have hao to give it 

up this time; temporarily they see 

the good of life. 	There are ro 

grouches now; at least,  we hail to. ments while you pay for them. City 

Cabinets for. All 
at prices that 'make them sell 	

Grandmother Fenn, Sunday. 
 

come in and select yours. 	adv 	
Brown-eyed Bess. 

Everything is advancing in price—to buy BOW iii better 
than to wait even 10 days.., 

FORBES & ADAMS 

Hog killing time is coming 
Buy your meat salt from us. 

Men's Hats, Overalls, Pants 
and Shirts. 

SHACKELFORD LMBII, ID, 
arra OVER FARMER'S RAN 

Physician & Surgeon 
; Diseases of Women '&' Chiliireit 

and Diagnoses a Specialty. 
Calls Answered Promptly 

ts 	Day or Night, 
Phone H1 

FARMS 
For Sale CHEAP 

On easy terms. Ten years time, 8 per cent interest, 
the John Baum 265 farm five miles west of Cross Plains. 
65 acres in cultivation, 100 acre pasture (mesquite grass) 
A splendid hog and dairy farm. Will sell all or a part. 
Also several farms and stock farms, with mesquite grass 
and, water, near Oplin. See or write me at Abilene. Tex.  

A. G. WEBB, Owner. 



TO READERS OF DAILIES: 
If you are reading a daily or are con-
templating reading one, send your 
subscription through The Review. 
To every man who sends his sub-
scription through this paper we will 
give The Review one year for fifty 
cents. Should be ''puff sed." 
	0 

NE BUST BEE 
All kinds of good eats and fresh 

Dublin Cream bread at 
The Busy Bee Cafe. 

FIGHTING 'NH YOU 
We are everlastingly fighting for 

you against high prices. It's -a bat-
tle we've fought for years. That's 
why this store always has a big 
trade. 

THE RACKET STORE. 

Remember--Adamite stops all 
leaks. Easy to apply. Also Elec. 
tro Carbon Paint for all Iron o r 
Metal surfaces, 	Protects—beauti 
fies—inexpensive, 

Shackelford's Lumber Yard. 

Scales of Justice 
Sounds good; doesn't it? 
Its just as good as it 
sounds. 
Why not bring your 
family or your girl to see 
it? She will appreciate it. 
You have paid 25c. and 
35c to see things not so 
good. 
See the Scales of Justice, 
in 5 reels, here 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND NOT 
For Only tO and 15 Cents 

Electric Theatre 

Yon Want Good Lath 

,st 	it is. ,s. 	,s. I, to  
It Always Helps 

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills; Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the Woman's 
tonic. She says further. "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head wohld hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. l' was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new' woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill, 

1 wish every suffering, woman' would give' 

The Woman's Woman's Tonic 
a trial- I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good." 

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. You cannot 'make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years. 

Get a Bottle Today! 
i$t )11( )11( 1st 	) t ) f ) 

-111111 

-uses•is.- 

NOIR 11011. 
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Thate's dollar made The Review's 
subscription receipts for October 
the best in its history. 

	

0 	Mr. and Mrs. Will Young of the 
Bayou were here Monday. Will 
paid a dollar on subscription, for 
Which he has our thanks. 

T. N. Pinkstuu of Liberty has 
-paid for his Review and The Dallas 
`News. Mr. Pinkstun is pretty well 
...pleased with the peanut crop this 
wear. Good yields and good 
prices are spelling prosperity. 

M. L. Jones of route I has paid 

	

6 	,for another year's Review and the 
Star-Telegram for thirteen months. 
His Review thus costs him but 50c. 

J. S. Slate of Burkett was There 
* ';Tuesday, and while in town paid 

for his second year's Review. 
Walter Mitchell has renewed his 

Review together with the Country 

iCrentleman, Walter is diversifying 
with peanuts. hogs. and Jersey 
cattle. He likes it better than teach-
ing, so he says. 

E. L. Flippin of Pioneer is a new 
reader of The Reiefew who has paid 
his subscription considerably ahead. 

J. T. Paschal of r. 1 has renewed 
his Review with the Dallas News, 
;the former thus costing him but 75c. 

OFTEN LOST SIGHT OF 

We call attention to a few of the 
points that are often overlooked 
when selecting a school to attend. 

System Of Shorthand; Most 
schools teach the old Pitman sys- 
tem which was published in 1832. 
The T v 1 e r Commercial College 
teaches the famous Byrne Simplifi-
ed, which is a modern system that 
Produces greater speed and accuracy 
than any otheer system and in less 
than halt the time. We give the 
student the choice of writing the 
Byren Simelified with a pencil or 
on the typewriter. 	When written 
on the typewriter, we call it Steno-
typewriting, Steno-typewriting is 
the stenographic marvel of the ege. 
It is printed shorthand. 

Systems of Bookkeeping: most 
schools teach a theory ceurse the 
student reads about what someone 
else has done, and posts his work 
theoretically. The students of our 
school have to transact every item 
94 business for which they make an 
entry, they learn to do by doing; 
they buy and sell goods, write 
deed. mortgages, drafts and all 
/iinds of commercial papers, ship 
goods just as they would in actual 
business life. They not learn a only 
thorough course of Bookkeeping, 
but they obtain a practical business 
training as well, this business train- 
ing is worth as much to them as a 
course of bookkeeping, and it costs 
nothing extra. 

Positions: 	We secure positions 
for ei;ery worthy graduate; we fully 
realize that practically trained stud-
ents. placed in eood paying positions 
are the strongest advertisement a 
school can put out, and that this 
kind of advertising brines in over 75 
per cei t of our new enrollments.  

Write the Tyler Commercial Cot 
Legg Tyler, Texas, for large free 
natalogue, giving facts and figures 
that will convince you of the won-
.ierful cash producing education 
eiven 'by this. Am is largest 
business training school.  

Joe Shackelford has been laid up 
the last few days with rheumatism. 
a trouble he has had-since boyhood. 

J. L. Ferrel and family moved 
Mani the Liberty country Thurs-
day to the .J. W. Payne place west 
of town. Mr. Payne 'has moved to 
Cross Plains. 

We are glad to have on exchange.  
The Brownwood daily Herald.' 
The paper is well edited.; very 
readable, and of particular in-
terest to those who know Brown-
wood. We trust that it will not 
be damaged any more by -fires. 

Born to Mr. and Mra. B. D. Wes-
ley of south of town a girl on the 
27th. All doing nicely. including 
Berry. 

• 

4 

• 

• 

I Mr. and Mrs. Ove Wooten of 
Scott's ranch Were in town Friday;  
They say that they make a good 
cotton crop .  

Fresh Oysters and Fish every 
Friday at the Busy Bee Cale. 

A. G. Webb's ad.. in regard io 
the farm for sale west of town. 
should have given his address as 
Abilene, Texas, rather than Oplin. 
You will note the change. 

W. M. Armstrong, Dressy. Texas 
-Say nothing and saw wood.' ' 

W. E. Haley of Baird is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Haley. Winfred will be' at Baird 
for some time, he states. 

A. L. Porter of Bilikett Was here 
Saturday. Mr. Porter is a new 
reader of The Review. 

Mr. John Garrett of Stephens 
county arrived here Tuesday the 
guest of his son, J. C. Garrett, of 
west of town. 

Miss Ona Henderson of Burkett 
's the guest of her sister, Mrs. Luth-
er Knigh of south of town. Luther 
's on the Frank Hardin lease south-
west of Burkett sowing wheat. Mr. 
and Mrs. Knight will live on this 
lease next year. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Forbes of Sabanno on the flat ult. 
a girl. This is their first girl, and 
of course they are very proud of the 
babe. 

S. H. Arrowood hag returned 
from a trip to Arizona. He left his 
son, Bud, and M. J. Manning, with 
whom he was traveling, who will 
return home soon. Mr. Arrowood 
says that he found a good country 
and plenty of game, 

Bill Gibbard has bought his part-
ner, Jim Kemper's, interest -in the 
Busy Bee Cafe. 

Dave Clark of Cross Cut was a 
isitor in Brownwood yesterday. 

A. F. Willis, a Cross Cut mer-
chant, was is the city yesterday 
afternoon attending to business mat-
ters. 

R. P. Evans of Cross Cut was a 
visitor in Biownwood yesterday. 
He will teach the Gunn school this 
year going bick and forth to his 
work from Cross Cut.—Brownwood 
Heart. 

The Review and The Semi-
Weekly Farm News for £1.75. 

COTTONWOOD ITEMS 

Jim Coffee has prepared for win-
ter by having a new brick chimney 
put up. Mr. Black of Atwell did 
the work. 

Vernon Strahan has been real 
sick but is doing nicely now. 

Misses Sadie and Mabel Childs 
and Mrs. C. T. Childaand son, all 
of the Sabanno community, were 
guests of the Caseys Sunday. 

Miss Hazel Respess left last week 
for Woodson where she has secured 
a position in the post office. We 
are very sorry to have so many of 
our people leave, and especially are 
we sorry to have Miss Respess 
leave. 

Miss Bell Coppinger has returned 
from a week's visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Coppinger. 

S. A. Moore has returned to  his 
work at Marble Falls-. 

Mr. and Mr-. Brownlee and Mrs. 
Brewner and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Worthy went car driving Sunday 
in Mr. Worthy "Reo" going by 
way of Cross Plains, Dressy, and 
Burkett . 

Mrs. liembree is visiting h e r 
daughte-, Mrs. Ledbetter, of 
Scranton the latter being sick, 

George Coats' small child fell 
from a horse and broke its arm, 
Last report it was doing very well. 

Messrs. Coffman and Boydstun 
from Crosss Plains were in town 
this week. The later was here buying 
peanuts. 

Grady Respess left for a north-
western tour, 

Every one is very busy now pulling 
and thrashing the peanuts. Each 
one is trying to get his peanuts 
hrashed and sold while they are 

such a good price. The thrashers 
are running day and night. 

I. S. Ray of Cotionvvood, one broth-
) en, Fletcher Alsobrook of Gorman. 
Tt x as. One sister Mrs. Mollie Lowler 
of Ltrnesa. Texas. She leaves fifty-
nine grancichildnen, and three great-
grtmdchi [Oren 

After her marriage she moved with 
her husband to Clay County, Ala,  
barna, •hereithey lived for nineteen 
years. They moved to Cottonwood 
in 1896, where she. resided at the 

time Of her death. She was seventy 
six years eleven months sixteen days 
old. 

In 1867 she joined the Baptist 
church. andlremained a true mem-
ber until God called her home. She 
wing always devoted to her family. 
neYer:tiringiin her efforts to contrib-
ute to theirihappiness. 

Mrs. Ray was a constant sufferer 
for some time before h e r death 
but bore her afflictions with patience 
and died trusting in Goo. 

Her remains were i, . to sest inn 
the CottoriwOOd' cemetery 	19. 
1916, Rev. C. C. Andrews con-
ducting t he funeral sery:es. 

While heads are bowed with gray 
they are also bowed to the will of 
Him, who dneth all things well. 
And our hear. .re cheered with the 
thought that 	loss is her eternal 
gain.—Rep 

W. Westerman 
Always has a Clean and Well-selected Stock 

of GROCERIES and FEET) and the BEST 

FLOUR money can buy. 

His Prices Are ALWAYS RIGHT 

See Eifirim Igegotre You 
Buy 

DEAD 

Aubrey, eight-year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Tabor of Burkett, died 
Wednesday, 9 p. in.. October 25, 
and was buried at the Burkett ceme-
tery on Ihursciay, Rey. .1. M. Wat-
son conducting the funeral services. 
The boy was ill for only three days. 
.Aubrey was the third child in the 
family. The many friends of the 
family otter their sincere sympathy 
in theit great bereave 	merit. 

Get your bread and tresh m"eat  
at the--City Meat Market. 

G. 13... 	Cottonwood wet in 
town last Saturday. Mr. Ellis is 
another new reader of The Review. 

JEWELRY 
We are not saying too much when we 

say that we have the most beautiful line of 
Jewelry you have ever had the pleasure of 
selecting froth in Cross Plains. We cordially 
invite you to come in and make your selec-
tions early. 

L. M. BON D 

Lem_
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

ONO 

when you build your house—lath 
that will hold plaster for a lifetime 
and never warp and crack the wall 
surface. Only the best lath will 
"stand up" and give the sort of serv-
ice required by the careful builder. 

We Sell That Kind 
Come in and see us before you buy build-
ing material. We can show you how to get 
the greatest value for your money and how 
to avoid waste. Our advice is honest and 
free, because we want to make business 
friends and keep them. 

1BRAZELTON-PRYOR CO.  

C. W. Worthy, J. A. Ayres and 
Uncle Tom Norrell are planning to 
go to San Angelo to the fair this 
week. 

Quite a few of the Cottonwood 
I Methodist went to conference at 
Putnam Saturday and Sunday, 

Uncle Bal Sparks has an old time 
friend, Mr. Patterson visiting, him. 

Scott Gilbert of Woodson was 
here on business. 

Mrs. Randall of Pecos has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ayres. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Coppinger, 
Mrs. T. A. Coppinger and small 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Sparks and Miss Mamye Coppinger 
of Sweetwater. Miss Mamye has 
been rather ill for several days hut 
is reported to be better now. 

George Thomason made a busi-
ness trip to Sweetwater. 

C. E. Fine of Brownwood made a 
business trip to Cottonwood and 
Sabanno the first of the week. 

Singing at Mr. Worthy's Sunday 
night was well attended and enjoyed 
by all. 

Mrs. C. V. Ramsey is having her 
house papered, re-painted and other 
wise repaired. 

Mr. Borden left for Post where he 
will work at the carpenter trade. 

Grandma McElroy who has been 
sick for some time is improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson, visited 
out in the country Sunday. 

Minor Elliott from Caddo Peak 
visited friends of this place. 

There was no preaching in town 
Sunday but Sunday School and 
singing was well attended. Some 
visitors from other communities 
were with us. 

On Wednesday morning October 
18, 1916. God saw best in his Divine 
Wisdom to call from this world Mrs. 
Mabala Ann Ray. 

Mrsillay (nee Alsobrook] was 
born in Talbert County. Georgia. 
November 2. 1839, and WAS reared 
in Heard County. Georgia. 

She professed religion at sixteen 
years of age and joined the Metho-
dist church. 

She was; mai ried to J. S. Ray 
December 28, 1864, in Heard 

County, Georgia, who survives her. 
To this union were born ten chil-

dren, all of whom survive her. 
They are: Mrs. T. F. Mercer, At-
well, Texas, Airs. Idella Tierney. 
Gorman, Texas, Mr. W. J. Ray. 
Baud, Texas, Mrs. G. T. Wright. 
Scranton, Texas, Mrs. W. R. Bridg-
es. Post, reZas, Mr. J. H. Ray. 
Ashand, Oklahoma.; M. H. Ray. 
Cottonwood; TeX'aS, Mrs. R. M. 
Stra, burr'y. Clyde, Texas. Mrs. W. 
J Glenn. Oplin, Texas, Mr. M. F. 
Ray. Cottonwood, Lexras. 

• Sh- is surYiyed by her nusband, 
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Born to Mr. aad Alta. Charlie 
Ogilvy on the 30, a boy; all cooc.ial 
ed 0;m; nicely. 

Dr. Robertson ci 	the fait! 
the later part of las 

Rev. Shell preached at the P;es-
Dyterian church S..tailay night 

If you want to see the swellest 
line of jewelry ever shown in 
Cross Plains, see L. t1. Bond's 
stock. 	 adv 

Broarlit65ieitt-M1 Cbarlie Sla 
and Misses; Nina Griggs 
Wilda Shackelforc motor ekri to 
Cisco Sunday on a pleasure 

In thinking of your Xmas. 
presents don't forget fo consider 
L. M. Bond's line of jeedery. 

adv. 
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Just a Few Staple Prices 
 

These prices on staples are less than we 
could put 	the same goods in 	the house 
for to-day. 

Better Buy Now 
Best Outing 10c. 	Dress Gingham 10c. 
Best Shirting 10e. 	Best Bleaching 10c. 
Brown Domestic 	10 and 8 1-3c. 
27 in. Heavy Cotton Flanpa 	.1.0c. 
Good grade suitings_ 	,A -' c 	5 I 	--. 
These prices less than 5ftftt can buy same 
grade of goads from a.a 	&Logue house. 

Mfflirle 	‘1151 
of 	hart 

if sou haven't bought that wintetiliat 
is lughfifint you were doing it. 	We are 

howinititany,  new and 	attractive hats 
for missea""andlidies at special 	prices. 

Bring in that old hat and 	let the trim- 
met. work it over for you. 	It won't cos 
much and will looks lots hettet. 

Blankets 
Bettergct those warm blankets for these 
cool nights. 	All sizes and, prices of both 
wool and cotton blankets at $1.00, 1.25, 
1.50, 1.75, 2.00, up to 5.00. 

,..111mantisonvi,B0 ys 	Ill s , 	.,.....,. 	' 	S 	't 

Better buy 	those 	school suits for 	the  
boys now, as it 	is pretty hard to find 
what you want after they are picked over. 
Our boys' suits are made bigger and bet-  „ 	, 
ter, 	"they it better and give the best of 
service. 	Quite a variety of styles 	with 
two pairs of pants. 	Prices range from 
$2.00, 2.50. 3.50, 4.00, to 12.50. 

Sweaters 
Have just gotten in a lot of sweaters for 
ladies, misses and children. `They come 
in awfully nice on these cold days. 
Prices .50 to $3.50. 

There was never such a scarcity of miathandise before in the hiStory of the country, owing 
ed States is supplying goods to all the foreign nations both at peace and at war. 

Right now we could sell our stock of goods back to the jobbers and manufacturers at a profit. 

Our stocks are yet practically unbroken and we are actually selling quite a lot of merch ndisc for less money than we 
can re-buy it. 

Do your buying now and save money and not be disappointed in what you want. If you wait until late in the season 
to do your buying you will not be able to get what you want and will have to pay more money than now. 

BUY IT NOW 	 vg 	BUY IT NOW 

inte*tr.po 	ainietie 

$5.944 ANDPitk 	'Vi 

1C  (1461irrti r11,,,?0,, 
up to 

ring us your peanuts, cotton, produce; and we'll pay you the very top„market prices. 

Do your trading with us. We'll sell You goods always at the very lowest prices. 

We could sell our shoes back to the manufact4ers ava pro1/2it ne.W. We'hought them early 

and are now selling them at the ' d prices. It will be much to your intrest to supply your wants 

as early as possible in order to 	hat you want and at the same' time avoid the higher prices 

that arc coming later. 

.Our shires, 	 terials that can be had for the price paid. Theyire 

d give you the best t,f sei it7e. 

. 	Every one the season's hest styles. 
f2 

00, 3.50,  -and '5:W. 

tmatil. 
°1 

11 be almost impossible to get anything. 
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our pieuligi 

$15,00 
$30.00 - 
$10.00 
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nits, and dresses 

TRADE WITH US 

I 
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SHOES GOING HIGHER 

aylor'Bcom-atA lute narnoson 
Scatide n.ototeo to Cisco 

S day. 

1. W. Clements attended the 
State Fair Sunday. • 

Jessie Moore carried his Uncle 
itith Moore to Coleman'Sunday 
where be took the train for Burnett 

county: • 	 ' 

i 

HA SALE, a Lyle 
scholarship. 

THE REVIEW 

-Juan.' 07 Burnt Branca was in 
town rue:4as% gathering loe-ls fo 
the Baird Star- we ,upr.e.e. 

John Lily of Halt county is visit-
ing his mother and other mlatiyes 
of north of town. 

W. C. Adams and fami,v \laden 
the Catbirths, Mm. Adams' folks. 
at Dudley last Friday, 

M Cases of c0a0°1970Cd 
was itt towifiqt6661•,,4 

CANDY HEIDQUARTERS 
at WITT & HARIUNS. 
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